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N EW ADV KUTIS KM KNTS.
IWO OF A III Ml, ADVKllTISKM KNTS.Came to Her Lover's Rescue.Ladies Who Visit

A CHAPTER OF lXTERESTlXG
IS PGR MA TI0X A ROUT HOME
EG VPTIAX Ci'H TOMS.

.1 SCHOOL TEACHER EXE-CIT-

THE FIRE ORIEL TO

ACCEPT A PROPOSAL OF
MARRIAGE.

! PoorMiss Isabel Mcfiullon was a teacher in

a public school. She had a young man

fiicnd who was iiuvi ih and dilhdcnl.

A so: or i;i:st.

Oil, sinj me u (I'm ill' evening,
A song of peace ami rest,

When, weary with useless thing,
The wild birds seek the nest;

When the lamps of home are lighted.
And those we love draw uigh,

And overhead the kindly stars
Are smiling in the sl)'-

The day has been dark and dreary,
The bhadnws fall thick and last,

And my limbs and my heart are weary
From battling with the blast;

And now as the shades of eveuing
Creep darkly o'er the land,

I sigh fer a breath of peace and lest
And the touch of a friendly hand.

My thoughts turn back in the twilight,
To scenes long passed away,

When free from the thrall of labor

I wandered in childish play;
I see the vincclad doorway,

Where oft my mother stood,

.J
She knew that be was in love with, her
but every time he started lo propose he

slamm.red ami stuittrc.il and became so
. I' iii.':an'', f.o much ninrc thanl

'yo.i imagine andinbarriisscil that she felt obliged to

ibange the subject.

When a member of an Egyptian fam-

ily died, all the relatives put on mourn-
ing and abstained from baths, wine and
delicacies ol all kinds from 40 to 00
days, according to the rank of the per
son deceased. Heath in one respect put
an end to all distinctions that had pre-

vailed in life, and king aud slave were
subject to the same law.

Tbo record of the life of the deceased
bad tube examined by a tribunal of M
judges before he could be given burial

with his ancestors. If the deeds of bis
lifo proved that he was worthy of burial,
his body was carried across the saercd
lake, of which each province had one.
and was there permitted to rest.' If the
judges found l.iui unworthv, ,,. ,vau.

'lAta! Msc;vvs losult from
'triiliii;;' aiiitii.ius neglected.
' Don't: with Nature's
V'T-at- t ;i IV health.

urrc fff liner

WI.IKETO HAVE NICE YISITINli pciiLTiilly ex- -iBiowiJl

The Juung man roalizjd his failing

and was much hiimilialed thereby. Night
alter night he w. nt up to Miss McGal

Ion's house, determined In ask her if she

would not consent lo give up teaching
school and become bis wife, and night after
nigbthetnade a rust of the operation. One
day he was along the street on

which the school in which Mifs McGal-Io-

teaches is situated, and ho felt that

VOU1,CAKDS. THE 1'I.ACE TO GET
THEM IN THE LATEST BTVI.ES And the thoughts of a home I know no Koetnr AH me! Drunk ncaln!

Village Inel.rlatii (eonsoliiiplj') So'raIS AT THE OFFICE OF THE
K, air mi m I! l'all Mull Umlget. ranAN Al.l.-S- t FI ICIENT KKAMUX. he beloiigid to the highest rank, j,e.

tltir most relia-'.l- c

strdiKtliuninx
;iit iiii iiic,wlii(. Ii is
Hrowit s Iron

A few s

fit

'";i;ts (rein tilt
. 'ry tirxt Mos- t- it
' ju t stain your
t"th. a ml it's
l!esaiit lu take.

Excelsior Printing C oiud any

more
Come o'er me like a Hood.

Then sing ine a song of evening,

Of peaceful lovo and n;
I am weary of useli'M striving

And I long for the sheltering, nest.

The rugged shadows of cvetiing

Are tilling all the land,

if lie could see the object of his adora itterstion at that time he would have nerve

could not be buried with lii ancestors
The body was rittirned in l,i.-- relatives

and was buried on th- . I. i,l' ii, lAc
opposite to the buiial place ef the jiist.

WEI.1X).V, N. C. enough to ask the momentous tiucslion
lie thought the mntlcr over and became It Cures' i . i. lAnd sigh lor a breath of love and rest nnio) ei iiMiieeii mai ne was equal to

And the touch of a mother's hand. Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver'
Neuralgia. Troiiulcs.

the euieigeti'-y- There was nothing to

1 he belicl of the Egyptians in a future
state of existence gave rise to the prac
tice of embalming the dead. They wish

f d to carefully preserve the body, so that

do Ibtu but try llic experiment, and he Coiistirmtion. Tlail nir.A

Letter Hciuls, Packet Heads,
llill Ileails, Knvelies,

Statements, Hand Kills,
Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

A Woman Hater Discomfited. walked bold ioto the school aud asked to Malaria, Nervous aliment.
the soul upon its return to its former Women ' complaints.

so,,' ?,";:;"'t!! '"to5Sc,i t
see Miss McGallon.

The janitor escorted biro to her room.abode at the end of things might find it

i'. i r.t il ",nrs are sub- -HE HAD REASOX TO REPEXT
ASKIXG A (UESTIOX AliOUT

THE LOFTIEST STATUE IN THH WOKLD.
The statuo of William 1'enn tl;at crowns the tower of the u :,v city ball of Philadelphia ta

Iho loftiest In the worlil, standing as It doc on a ncilestal 502 feet hlyli. The statue of alumU
aura bronze from a plaster jiuris model nesi'iie tiy Alexander CalUcr, of Philadelphia. It la
17 feet high and weighs fioouo pnumts. Ttio of ttie stutue are as follows: llelpht, 97

feet: hat rim. 23 feet In circumference: no;e. 1:1 tuehes lync: hair, i feet long: shoulders, Lfl

She had a lot of youngsters in front ofHiT Write for samples and prices.
E. L. IlAYWAIil), rUdl'UI KTOU.

ready for its reception, liodies were em-

balmed iu three different ways. The

"aiilpa wi I

IRE, Mm IEYE.
feet In circumference; waKt, & feet diameter; le.'s, from anlile to kuce, 10 feel; feet, 5 feet 4

laches lone. julyio ly.ffE $OUJtjEffi, There is a crusty old bachelor on 4th

street who is a confirmed woman hater

and who never misses an opportunity fir When in NeedFond Parent I'.i.lil.v, why will you win: 1112 Tin: iu.amh i.ii:s. sutK cn:i:.always persist In nusliini' In the eves of

most expensive and maguificent method
was used upon the bodies of kings and
other pdrsons of distinguished rank, the
cost amounting to a talent of bilver, or

SO 10.

A number of persons were employed

in the process of embalming, and they
were treated with great respect. They
filled the cavities of the body with myrrh,

your little sister s dnlls?

PETEUKlU'Iili. VA.

EI.ECTUIC LIU I ITS. BELL?
ACCOMMODATION' Suit.

C. SNODOKASS, Proprietor, late ol
Ilutler, Pa.

Jlobliy (conclusively) llecause Ican't Mrs. Zugglcton The Portuguese of anything in the UKOCKKY LINK
please remember that I am still at C. L.
Clark's old stand with n full and complete

piclc em out. -- I ruth. have a proverb that no man can be a good

saying Something sarcastic and disagree-ti-

about the fair sex. lint he met more

than his match the other day in a plucky
little woiaan, who, metaphorically speak-

ing, wipe up the earth with him, much

to the delight of his friends, who were

her, deep in the mysteries decimals,

when the young man came into the

roam. She came graciously forward to

meet him. He blushed a bit, hut his

tongue did Dot go back ou him.

"How do you do?" she said, with a

charming smile. "To what am I indebt-

ed for the great pleasure of this visit?"

The young man grasped her band.

"Miss McGallon Isabel," he said fer-

vently, "I have called this morning be-

cause I have something very important

to say to you. It is something on which

depends all my happiness for all my fu-

ture dayB. I want to ask "

"But," interrupted Miss McGallon,

"if it is so important as that, wauld it not

TALK Of TIIK TBA1IE. husband who docs nut eat a good break assortment and will be glad to see my
many friends. Can save you money on all
goods in my line. I am agent for

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $i to 3 oil per day. fast.

.hc I hu.ir that Charlie Ilriggs has
lost his sight and the physicians say he
is incurable.

lie liosb! All he has to do is to

get married and he'll have his eyes open-

ed. Judge.

cinnamon, spices and many kinds ofMr. Zugglcton Well, ju-- t see what a
sweet smelling drugs.greatly amused at hi discomfiture. good husband I might be if you weie

only a good cook. ISrookljn Kagle. HAI.LARD'S "OBELISK" FLOURThe old huhelur inquired why, when

E'e was Manufactured of a spare rib, a

'irvant wasn't made at the same time to which I guarantee to be the best on the
market l'atapsco not excepted. Will

'I he sky a deeper color takes

The days are long and bland;

The fish are biting in the lakes,
' he fl.-- upon the land.

Let cotlou go, or fast, or slow,

And throw in corn to bout ;

We'll son sing hallelujah
Iu a paradise of fruit

make prices satislactory. A full line ofwait on her. 1 he iiltle woman responded

prompt!): 'IJicause Adam never read bruits, Conlectionenes, t igars, Tobacco
on hand at all times-

After a certain time had elapsed the
body was swathed in lawn fillets, which
were glued together with a kind of thin
gum, and then crusted over with costly

perfumes. By this mode of embalming
(be shape of the body, the lineaments of
the face, (he eyebrows and eyelashes were

preserved iu their natural perfection,
liodies thus embalmed are what we now

call Egyptian mummies. Philadelphia
Times.

ii" newspaper until the sun got down

behind the palm trees, mid then, stretch- -
Mr. J. D. Shearin is still with me and

will be glad to see his many friends.
Give me a call.

Yours truly,

P. E. LYNN.

, yawntd out, 'Isn't supper most ready

uiy dearf iNot he. lie made I lie lire

and hung i'io kettle over over it himself,

I'll venture, and pulled the radishes,
DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KIN'STON, N. C.
DISUSES OF THE ETC AND GENERAL SURGERY

8 3 1y.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by allurinf? aivertiseraent
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest liniabed and

"(ilKI. WANTKI).Scissor (Irlnder How Is business?
peeled the , otatocs and did everything
else he ought to do. Kiiff Man I'ieldn up. How is yours?

"lie chunped the kindling, brought .Scissor (.riiiiler Pretty dull. St.
Loui'i Republic.iu the coal ind did the chores himself,

8ME PBOHI'l-:C'T-8
FINE GROCERIES

1-

-

amily : Groceri

- CHEAP GROCERIES

be better if we were alone?"

"Yes, but I beg of you not to turn a

deaf ear to me because these children are

here."

Miss McGallon smiled again. Then

she walked to the desk and rang a big

gong three limes. At the sound of il

the children all rose at.d marched out (f
the room.

"Thill," she said as she turned to the

astonished young man, "is the fire drill.

Now, if you bustle, you will have time

tn what you want to say bet urn they

gi t back."

And h.i had just received the betroth-

al kis as the ihildnn eaino trooping

ibrouuh the hall on their return. Buf-

falo llxpte--- .

mow rnsTi iiv i'iori:m.v.

minks sum in it k wki.i. ciiiisi:n anh
UK.MM'Aliri'1 I.I.V, Mil' PKViil ItKH.

(

t'-
U

and he liiiv-- luought home half a dozen

friends to dinner when Kvo hadn't any

fresh point jrauatcs."

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
vi'U buy from reliable

that have gained a
re putation by honi'st and square
diNilititf, vu will then a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over fur itH dura-
bility. Yon want the one that
ia easiest to manage and is

C2iwl lf(,

The litih- woman sti.jij.nl a inoincni I . f i i
i'or breath and went en wiih renewed

FIU'ITS & WNI'KCM lONKIUKS.

co.Mi: ami si-:k-

Come one, come all, both large ami small
Examine my stock, belore Inlying at all.
I.'.,, mv titjii.L- iu I'Dintili'li iitul lirii-t'- liiw.

vigor: "And Adam mv. r staid out n.i

VI o'cli.ck at a political inciting hurrah Light Running
There Is none In the world that-- t vllig l.r so iic euudidate aioi llicu scolding 6aTo compete with the products the fanners

grow,
I thank my kind friends lor the patronage

'i3 structitiii, durability f workingmmmm parts, nncnesft 01 nnisii, ucuuiy
in appearance, or has as many
Improvements as theto on1 pask

And assure them all I'll lie true to l lu, la.it mm
The goods purchased from nic they'll never

l 0 r- Imm Study is like a dinner. The viands
i

THE TEMPI. OF HEAVEN, PEKING.

regret,
Therefore come all, lioth large mid Miiall

For I will deal honestly with you all,
Do not delav, come light away
And inaki ")iir purchases to day.

J. L. Jl'DKISS.
dec Uf y.

This Is one of the lllot nntal.lp liulUlfiiirs i.f thn runltiO nf l),i chlni-v- e .ninlrA In la .tt. must be well clioseii and eaten sli.wiy,

not devoured, then well turned over inated iu the luuer elri le. ur pri.lill.lte.1 city, i.f the T.irt ir dlstnut of l'ektua and la used as
the council chamber of the e'inu.-ror- 11 ts the l.fuet una uif.st u.acnlucciit uf ull the govcro-mw-

bulidlun aud uo one Is allowed to eater It wituuut kpeelal petmlMlua.

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on buth si.l of needle fjtt'nti i no other hua
it ; New Standi driving wheel hinfretl
on adjustable center thus reducing frlctiun to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEW1HG MACHINE CO.

OtUfflR, M. IdWTflrf, MM. lTXl(WrVrAl,ll.T
CiiiOAno. Iu.. St. l.t is, M'L Iui.uh, TaxAi.

Bam KaaMiewo, cu ati.ktA,0.
FOR BALE Y

P. 1M. STAIN BACK.H- -

AiKNTT FOR WELDON.
Agents wanted everywhere,

mar? Gin.

the metal lonuch for awhile until with

case and comfort they are perfectly

because p. or l')ve was silling up and cry

iug in.-i- the oatcs. lie never playcii

billiards, rolled tuiipius and drove fast

hoiM's no choked l'ive with cigar suioke.

"lie u vcr loafed aioiihd the cornet
groetiiiM and saloons while Kve was

rooking little Caiu's cradle at hou:e. In

short, b i didn't believe she was especially

created for the purpose i f waiting on him

and wa. n't uuder the impressi..u that it

disgrae.d a man to lighten a wife's cares

a little That's the reason that Kve did

not need a hired jjiil, aud with it is the

reason that her descendants do."

She drew another breath and

to continue, when the bacheh I

pulled his bat down over bis eyes ai
SDeaked away amid tbo laughter of

Louisville.

"So you're eiigutfeil'.'''
"Yes."
"Well, there's hope for all of ua,

then." Truth.
a Tuii'iJN; vi:i;si(iHT.( HIS MOTIVE. estcd and lutiii-- h iiulriuient lo thek II, i Vick

The new song, "(iiil Wanted," eausid
In uble in a ai!ie stoic llic oilur (lav.

Kally iu ihe inerniiig a young lady caine
ill i.nd iistid for a She was
fo'iuwcil l y another and another, until l.y

nocn 15 c.i,:s h, applied f..r places.

The piopiicti r was amazed at the run of
girls, for ti t to was no vaiancy in his
force of e!i i ks. Tbo afternoon brought
a lush ii !;,y of gills. There were big

tills and little gills, shell gir's and lull

gills, 1st girls and thin gills, and girls in

wiih liin.e made ei inplexions and
lileiH.iikd hair. Finally the pn pricier
thought he was Ihe victim of a practical
joke, ar.il be fairly thundered at the last

niai.lt n, who said in timid tones:
"1 calltd to sec about the position you

wish filled."

"By thunder, miss," be roared, "there
hasn't been a vacancy in this store for

six months. No one has died, got mar-

ried or run away. I don't want a girl,
and I'm tired of this nonsense. You

can go to the fool who sent you here

and tell him so."
The maiden opened wide her china

blue eyes.

"Well, if you don't want a girl, and

I'm sure no decent girl would want to

work for such a crank," she sputtered,
"you'd better remove the sign from the

window."

Then she flounced out muttering some-

thing about there Icing asylums for luns-- i

ics.

The proprietor went out in front and

kid nt his window. There in big

'i Iters was the title ago of tbo new

ng, "(iirl Wanted." He bad it

Iri in llic window. Indianapolis
--Vniiiiel.

I'r.Jlltiflin I must say that the,WKI.L I'OSTF.D.

brain. Must students study without

thought, which is like eating without

digesting. Others read merely as a fad

and soon forget all they may have

world is very ungrateful t award our pro--

fession. How seldom one sees n public

Pond Mother Clarence, didn't I over-
bear you praying at bedtime for (!od to

keep Willy Wiggles from barm during
the uight ?

Little Clarence Yep! I wanted him

spared, so's I could lick the stufhV cut
ef him today.

memorial erected to a doctor.
Mrs. Golightly How selduu? Oh'

Ha just received a fresh lot of CANDY,

plain and fancy. Also raisins, mixed nuts,

chestnuts, cocoannts, apples, Lammas,

Florida oranges, plaiu ami fancy cakes.

Large assortment of
The most satisfactoiy method nf studydoctor, think of our eemelerics

is the digestive. Il i ihe thorough one

"Any girl who marries a man to re-- 1 - the one that givei strength to the
firm him," says ihe Harlem philosopher,

"would be fool enough to tickle the hindHAD TO r.vv ni:i TAX.
"Necessity knows no law." Hiing

the mother of invention, she ought, t

least, to know the palint law.
HOLIDAY (JOODS.

brain. Bend a few lines or a few pages,

as the case may he, then put the book

down and think on what you have load.

Turn it about ill your mind from every

iiuartcrs of an army mule."
HOW A I.Kdlsl.ATilR WAH IihsKU WIT.

1118 OWN MEIKl'INE. standpoint. Ilonot accept it immediatefihoo fly horses, wagons, earls, dolls,

oloeks, cliamtier sets, buoksby best authors,
flue Iwi paper, I'igars, snulT, Intuitu and
many fancy notions too nmuerous to uieu-Ho-

'"" 1 'y-

ly. Argue for and against it in your
mind. In i tber w.t Is, mastieale it. You

need lul be at your Icisiuc to this.

Ho il in your walks, in otir idle mo

O'Hoolilian I eaiiia to get some medL
olne fer me alek wife.

Dr. Enulee-- 1 cun t prescribe without
seeing1 her.

O'llimlihttii Well, y can't do that.
The last tbx-tu- r said not to let any wan
see her. llnxiklyn Life.

THE COUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
II 1, 113 Hi H"k Norfolk, Va.

LVirge stock of

"The Hotel de tiurley" at SmilhGeld,

N. C, is kept by John 0. Gurle'.
Everybody oalls him ''I'nclc John." He

is an original character. The portrayal

of such a character would have delighted

Dickciu. Last week Senator l'"oler, of

Sampson, on his way home after the ad-

journment of the Legislature stopped at

ments, at any lime. Wh. n you have
satisfied yourself on the subject, go on

with a lit It- more in ihe mine way In

h'.rl time you will find yourself m ire
If numrult illld GritVCl"lf, erC. TIIK rAin ONK'H WKAPON.

a thorough student than if you had read
Ol l ST VMiAIID IHM.I.AIC. TASTELESS1 lleady.fo' imtueJiate shipment. Kemgna

nil at a silting. The best duelled Ulanthe tiurley House. When lie weut to
free. 11 8 'y ill the end is the man who learns slowly,

hut siire'v New York Advertiser.
pay his bill and found it was $2 ho ob

jected tu the amount, saying be was wilpiuTrKssHtSA i. va Kim.

b El r. Oaaiai
'The old Hanilard dollar, oh, the jinglo

ot ihiti doi'iii,

'I be music of the yeoman, and the joy
of ihe home.

wiLTia I. SIIL ,1una it. ai'i.Lis, ling to pay fillo. a meal but thought 5lle.

for lodging was to much. "Uncle John'

M said "Look here, ain't you one of them How the beait wanders backward to the TON COLLK DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wii.ntiM, N. C.

d roosters that taxed my beds

Tbo Senator admitted he was. "W
jingle of ibat dollar,

Aud ni, ili s come again 'mid ihe
shadow ol'lhc loom.

N K W AKVKimSKMhN it.

i i. I

then," aaid I'nclc John, "I want you to

understand you've got to pay enough to

cover the lai on ouo of any beds." The

Practice In theeourtiof llsltnii midNorthlm p.

tan and In the Hupreuiesml J1ot!
made In allpuruor

Urania) oatoe at Halllka, N. u.,open every Mon
... J ' 'y

ISJU8TAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOotS.

o iLiTii, iiig., Kor. M, UN.
rarls Medleln Co., HI. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, flOO bottlea ef
lllllVK'S TABTHI.KHH tlllU, TONIC .ml b.T.
.H.iiulit xbfe arvM slrewlr this year. In all oar sz- -

1 he old standard dollar, with ihe eagle's

mmSenator appreciated the joke and good
spreading pinions,

The stars and the woman, 'twas good

enough to kuow,
jjlt. T. f. BOSS,

I oflTcrsiild sn nrtlcte t'batg.ve such ualv.rsala.UJihutuoredly paid the bill without mure mus r ST. ELIAS.
The bltfhCst TlOlnt Of laml In North A,mrln Unnn. U l.'ltnB ku. h... . .k.ado. But, alas ! lor that dollar, now the hungryStates llir..in a survey which gives It a'loeiitli.n on llrltlsh territory. The

n.oioiuiii stuu.ls Jii- -l half a ilivree east i,f th.- Illl inen.liun, the boundary llnenf Alaska. Thehighest moui. lulu I he e n ,11 lu.w lu t. .,,,.( Ith.,u ,. 1.. .1... u..i,ta . ...... -- - - -
of 16 fiul feci, some two Uiuusund odd feet leas ihua M. Kllua

UMHWU u ruur iwih. lours truly,

WARRANTED AND FOR BALK BY

A S. HARRISON.
ENFIELD, N. C.

net 4 dm.

gold minions

Have dethroned il, and left us in pov-

erty and woe."
DENTIST,

Weldon, N. C.

fjfOMct over Krary A l'ierce'aitoro. If a doubt should come between us."
She faltered faintly out ;

Her cheeks are like the red, red rose,

With oarmine tinta imbued;
The only difference is this:

The rose can't be renewed.

liut the way he moved up nearer

las laity whipped the liver,
Of oouwe. The reason why?

She lashed hlra with her gifted tongue, '
Aad cowed htm with her eye.

-Y. WorM.

Huckleii'i Arnira Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, Sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively ourca piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For aale by Win. Cube.

POWDER
Absolutely Pu

SCOTLAND NECK

STEAM DYF Iffi,

I'Olt () l it VIVTY YKAKS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has boon

used for over titty years by millions of

mothers lor children, while teething, wiih

pefect success. It soothes tbo child,
softens the gums, allays all pnin, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in oiery part ol the world, jjs ceuts a

bottle, lie sure and ask I'or "Mrs. Wins-low-

Soothing Syrup," aud tako no oth

JJR, W. J. WARD.i'r He lelt no room for doubt,

Why are women the biggest thieves in ctodi of tartar

When lUi.y was slesk, we t "tetoHa.
VVIm'H !,(, wu -

When she Un

Wl"

Surgeoii Dentists The Lord is not helped any by the

shouting of a man who only pays twenty-fiv- e

cents a year to help lake the world

for Christ.

existence? llecause they steel their

petticoats, bone their stays, crib tbeir
babies and book tbeir eyes,

J2NF1ELD, N. 0.

(.OHlceorec Harrison's Drug .Store,

dee 9(1 1. er kind.

... t 'I -- i ,riuri


